CMS-Detroit’s all-new Gospel Choir program is open to ages 13 through adults. Singing experience is helpful, but not required. Just bring your voice and a smile!

The choir will learn music ranging from contemporary Gospel and Christian music, to Negro spirituals, hymns and anthems.

Director Jessica Clements says, "We want this group to be a light within our city and region, inspiring people with the uplifting and soulful sounds of Gospel."

A small audition of any song will be required for vocal section placement, as well as a simple "testing of the ear," which includes clapping or singing back a melody or rhythm.

Semester II - Jan. 22-May 7, 2014
Wednesdays from 5:30-7 pm
Tuition: $125 per sem/$200 per yr

ASK ABOUT TUITION ASSISTANCE
Call (313) 578-9716
Email: cmsd@msu.edu
Website: www.cms.msu.edu/detroit